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三十六百一千四

(未完待续)

(未完待续)
太祖开国，坐镇虎视，不数年所，威声远振，四方来附，百姓家室，人人欢悦。开国后，便封为朝元之主，内外臣僚，无不称颂。今上即位，更是恩泽遍被天下，举国上下，人人称颂不绝。今上英明神武，圣明之德，冠绝古今，万民爱戴，莫不称颂。今上仁厚，体恤民情，恩泽广被，四方归附，天下太平，百姓安乐。
AYER'S Sarsaparilla

Blood-Purifier, NERVE TONIC, AND STRENGTH-BUILDER.

It attacks and breaks up every humor, purges skin eruptions, expels excretions, and4d the veins, exercising a wholesome influence on the whole system. Its stimulant action stimulates the appetite, and increases the flow of urine. It gives strength to the weak, and builds up the system generally. By its use food is made nourishing, sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE
World's Great Expositions.


AYER'S Sarsaparilla — it is pronounced the world's best, as the result of careful, scientific laboratory tests.